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HEMORRHAGIC ENTERITIS IN CAPTIVE AMERICAN KESTRELS

(FALCO SPAR VERIUS)

L. Sileo,4 J. C. Franson, D. L. Graham,2 C. H. Domermuth,3 B. A. Rattner,’ and 0. H. Pattee

ABSTRA(:T: Hemnormhagic enteritis amid1 hepatitis of suspected adenovirus etiology were the apparent cause
of (heath of nmimmecaptive Anuemicatt kcstmcls. Cloacal hemorrhage st’as the only prominenst gross lesions; dissem-

inatct! hepatocellutham necrosis, amid instranuiclear imsclutsion bodies svere e’s’ident microscopically. Electron
microscopy revealed numerous ademsovimuss-like particles associated ss’ithm the hepatic lcsionss. Attempts to

scrologically identify the agenut svere umssuiccessfutl.

INTRODUCTION

Bmeeclmnsg colonies of several species of ‘st’i1ti

bimtls are nsaintained at the Patutxenst Wildlife

Research Censter (PWRC) for experimental

evalutation of environsmental comstansinanmts. Ins

the ‘s’s’inster of 1978, unusually hmighs losses oc’-

cutrmecl ins the colons’s- of Amemicamm kestrels amstl

hemorrhagic enteritis anmd inclusiots body hep-

atitis ‘svas ciiagnmoseti. Inclusions body hepatitis is

msot utncommons in maptors anti other birds aisti

is ussually caused by herpesvirus infection (Lei-

bovitz, 1971; Busrki et al., 1973; Craisam et al.,

1975; Sileo et al., 1975; Simpson et al., 1975).

Thus report presents data suggestitsg arm adeno-

viruls etiology for the observetl disease ins these

captive kestrels.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Aboutt 250 kestmcls svere mainmtainmct! in groups of

tsvo to eight birds of nsmixet! sex atuti age its 15.3 X

3.1 X 1.8 m outdoor flight cages. Tue kestrels ‘st-crc

fed Nebraska Birt! of Prey diet (Animal Spectrum,
Inse., Linscolms, Nebraska 68516, USA) amuti day-old
chick carcasses culled! from a local hatchmemv (Bow-

mats’s Hatchery, Westnsinstem, Nlamylanmth 21157,

USA).

Tue sex, age, bod� comsditiomm, ant! lesionms its cacis

carcass s’s-crc recordeti at tsccropsv. Blood smears from

three kcstrcls ‘st’ere staineti svith Cameo Qutik Stain

(Cambridge Chemical Products, Inuc., Fort Lauder-
tiale, Florida 33310, USA) anti examinseti for imma-
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tutre ervthrocytes. Scrapings of the intestinsal constents

of three kestrels were examined microscopically for

parasites. The liver, spleen, or intestimsal contents of
three kestrels ‘svere submitted to the Ansimal Health
Laboratory, Maryland Departmcnmt of Agriculture,
for bacteriological tests utsing blooti and NIac-
Conkey’s agam. Austolysis prevented microscopic cx-

amination of t’svo carcasses butt tissutes from seven

st’ere fixed in buffered 10% formalinu and ss-ere pro-

cessed and stained by hematoxvlin amuti eosin. For-

maim-fixed tissute from three kestrels st’as transferred
to 2% ghutaraldehyde, post-fixed in 111 osmium te-

tmoxide, embedded in Epon 812 resins, sectioned on

an ultramicrotome, ant! stained! s’s’ith lead citrate and

usranyl acetate before electron microscopic exami-
nation.

In October and November, 47 st-k after the initial

deaths occurred, 14 kestrels which had been mesi-

dents of the colony during the epizootic were blet!

by jugutlar veniputnicture andl scra svcre tested for the

presence of antibody to group II avian adenovimunses
(Domermuth ansd Cross, 1980).

An attempt to unncover subclinical infection by

chemically induced immunmosuppressiomm ‘st-as made

in November. Six male kestrels which hat! been col-

ony residents during the epizootic svere placed in
0.68 X 0.68 X 0.22 m indoor battery cages. Three of

these birds received t!aily suibcutaneous injections of
8 mg/kg dexamethasonse (H-L Dcxx, Cutttem Labo-

ratories, usc., Shasvnsee, Katssas 66201, USA) for 7

conmsecutive days, anid three of the birds ‘st-crc simi-

larl�- dosed with an equal volutme of sterile lactated

Ringer’s solution. This technique is commonsly em-
ployed to utnmask subclinical virus infections anmt! is

especially useful for subclinical or latenut hempesviruts

(Mushi et al., 1979). On tiay S the kestrels svcme bled
by jusgutlar venipunctusme anti the plasma svas stored

at -80 C for corticosteronme determination to confirm

the atsti-inflammatory effect of the treatmenst. Plas-

ma corticostemone concentration st’as qutantified by
madioimmunoassay (Rattner and Eastinm, 1981).

At day 11 a moribund kestrel was bleti ansd ex-

amined. On day 15 the remaining kestrels ‘sverc bled

and euthanatized ‘svith halothane. Packeti cell vol-
ume (PCV) was determined by microhematocrit and

hemoglobin (Hb) svas measutred by the cyanomet-

hemoglobin procedure (Hycell Kits 116 antI 117, Hy-

eel, Inc., Houston, Texas 77036. USA).

Case records from the PWRC pathology files were
reviewed to determine if the disease had been de-
tected previously in the kestrel colony.
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FIGURE 1. Liver with diffutse coagutlation necro-

sis. Black arrow indicates an eosmnophihic inclusion

body and clear arrow’ indicates a basophihic inclutsion

body. H&E, X150.

FIGURE 2. Hepatocyte nucleus ‘st’ith numemouts

intranucieam viral nucleocapsids ‘st’ith cubic svmmc-
try and diameters of 73-80 nm. X82,200.

FtGURE 3. Hepatocyte nucleuts ‘svith close-packet!

virions fomnsing a crystahhmnue array. X56,200.

RESULTS

Hemorrhagic enteritis and inclusions boti

hepatitis were diagnosed in eight of 13 carcass-

es examined during the ‘stinter of 1978 anti ins

a kestrel which succumbed the follo’svinsg July.

Adult and juvenile kestrels of both sexes suc-

cumbed during the epizootic. Some of time birds

were in good flesh anti others were in poor flesh.

The pertinent gross lesionss ‘s’s’ere s’st’ohlens spleens

with prominent white pulp, petechiae to extra-

vasations in the colon, coprodeum, anmd umodeal

fold, and bloody feces. In two kestrels petechiae

were evident in esophageal mutcosa ansci in a

third kestrel petechiae ‘st’ere present ins the bum-

sa of Fabricius. Moderate to severe, cliff use,

nonzonal hepatocehlular necrosis associated ‘svith

intranuchear inclusion bodies was presemut in each

of seven kestrels (Fig. 1). T’st’o types of nuclear

inclusions ‘svere present. Onse type had a central

irregular eosinophihic mass wideR’ separated

from the nuclear membrane (Co’st’clmy Type A,

Fig. 1). The second type were ins enlarged nui-

clei ‘st’ith intensely basophihic, mamginated,

chromatin and ‘svere contiguous, homogeneous,

basophihic masses either completely filling the
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TABLE 1. Hematological ansd corticostemone data for kestrels after treatment with dexamethasone.

Bird no Treatment

1 da�

nxst’treatnsenn

tiirtcostercrie
(rig ml)

8 days post-treatment

et:’s-
3 )

lib
(g dl

89

92

�5)

Lactated Ringers

Lactated Ringers

Lactated Ringers

17 :3

156

11 1

49 0

52.0

48 0

16.3

17.2

14.9

\Ieami ± SD 147 ± 32� 497 ± 21 161 ± t2

87

88

91

8 rug kg (lesamethasirne

8 mg kg dexamethasone

8 org kg desamethasorie

32

1 5

4 3

480

45.0

450

14.2

13.8

14 2

‘strati SI) 30 ± l4� 460 ± 17 141 ± 02’

t)rse-si a� anal� SIS of s ariance revealed significant differences between means (P < 005L

nuclear space or separated from the nutclear

membrane by a narrotv space (Cotvdry Type

B, Fig. 1 ). Some enlarged nutclei had distinctive

densely basophihic, stellate, protrusionss from the

nuclear membranes.

No coccidia or helminsths were noted in in-

testinal constensts and only normal bacterial flora

were isolateti. Subjective evahitation of the high

density of pol’schromatic er’sthrocytes in blooci

smears susggested that the kestrels had a regen-

erative anemia. Numerous mononuclear blast

cells in vessel lumina noted in H & E sections

were additional evidence of an anemia. Other

microscopic lesions associated with the disease

in one or more kestrels were disseminated in-

travascutlam thrombosis and bursal anscl myocar-

dial necrosis.

Tmanmsmission electrons microscopy of liter tis-

sue from three kestrels revealed numerouis in-

tranutclear viral nucleocapsids with cutbic sym-

metry and diameters of 73 to 80 nm (Fig. 2).

There were occasionsal examples of clutstering

of virions into cr�stalhine arrays (Fig. 3). No

virus particles were fouind ins the permnuclear

spaces or cytoplasm and there were no en’s’e-

loped virions. The size, morphology, and exclu-

sive intranuchear location of the virus particles,

and timeir tendency to form cr�-stahline arrays,

are characteristics most suggesti’s’e of aclenovi-

muses.

Agar gel precipitin tests of post-epizootic sera

againmst group II avianm adenovimus were uni-

forml�’ negative. The PCV and Hb were lower

and plasma corticostemone concentrations were

reduced in the dexamethasone treated kestrels

(Table 1), but there tt’as no clinical, gross, or

microscopic evidensce of the disease. Hemor-

rhagic enteritis was diagnosed for three of 98

kestrel accessions examined at PWRC bettveen

1950 and 1975. The liver of one of these acces-

sions was microscopically normal and there ‘st’as

no liver section for the second. In the third,

gross and microscopic lesions, including the

presence of intranutchear inclusion bodies, were

essentially identical to the recent cases.

DISCUSSION

Several differences exist between the present

PWRC kestrel disease and the pre’s’iouslv me-

ported inclusion body hepatiticies caused by

herpesviruses in raptors:

1 ) MacroscopicahI� the PWRC kestrel livers

were unremarkable; herpesvirus infection in

birds usually produces obvious macroscopic fo-

cal necrosis (Leibovitz, 1971; Burki et al., 1973;

Graham et al., 1975: Sileo et al., 1975; and

Simpson et al., 1975).

2) Microscopically the PWRC kestrel liver

lesions were diffuse whereas those of herpesvi-

rus infection in raptors are usuall�- focal (Lei-

bovitz, 1971; Burki et al., 1973; Graham et al.,

1975; Sileo et ah., 1975; Simpson et al., 1975).

3) The prominent gross lesion in the PWRC

kestrels was lower intestinal hemorrhage, which

is not a prominent feature of falconiform her-

petic disease.

4) Electron microscopy of PWRC kestrel liv-

er tissue revealed a virus suggestive by its site,

size, and morphology of an adenovirus. No vi-

rus particles of the size or morphology of her-

pesviruses were found.

Because the causative agent of this kestrel

disease was not isolated and characterized, it is

not possible to determine a definitive etiologic
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diagnosis. We suggest, however, that a’s’ian

group II adenovirus infection (lsemormhagic en-

teritis of turkeys and marble spleen disease of

pheasansts) be considered ‘svhen differenstial di-

agnosis is made in future cases of inclusion body

hepatitis in kestrels. Spleen samples obtained at

necropsy should be employed for animal insoc-

ulation (kestrels, turkey poults and other Gal-

hiformes) and sera from penmates should be ob-

tained several weeks after death of affected birds

to determine if seroconversion has occurred.
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